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GOVERfiTIENT OF KERAIA

flnerat eoucation (J) Depadrnent

Go(\iis)No. 281201oIG Edn. Dated,Thiruvananthapu:am'Ogl02l2910

ceneral Educalion- Recognition ttqStl*"tT" visarad'. title. awar^d;,i.uv Hindi

Sahilhva sammelan Allahabad- ioiton- i"ogt*t . P-?l?l:^91lot''oon 
ot

;#i:id;';;;ii,l wCtcl Ho g-o6ea2ood anid connectecl cases - complied

with - Orders issugo

Read:- (1) G.O (MS) No.88/98/G Edn Dated lTl03/98'

i;i ;.6 iilsi r,i;. iaoroare eon,o,:!e9:'"1'#1t"",0," 
*,nn *"n

iei Common Judgment Dated: o4/o:t"' 
iiw'picirli,] 06084/0E filed bv tvlahadevi varma Memorial

ill,;ti;i;ii;;i"nd others and iudsments in connected

,ol ,Ti3ii"""**.,rom the Register' Hindi Sahithva sammelan'

Allahabad on 4"' Augusl, 4uuv'

ORDER

As per ihe Government Crder read as l"r paper above'Siksha Visarad

ftle awarded by Hindi Sahithta sammslan' Allahabed has be3n recognised as

an alGrnaiiva iiaininE guaiiiicaiicn icr sppoiniment;s Hind: teachers in aided

upper primaryl High Schools subsequently on noticing wide spread complainis

about the conduci cf the co'irse End auth6ntictrt cf:1ran:i ci the cedmcales and '

. aiso on the findings in a souice 'aport 
of the Vigilance Dspartment and a letler

Daled; 10/i1l07 received ft'cm tl'? Pareeksha Yoiak' Hifldi Sahithya Sammelan'

Ail3habad inJotming that the couise has'oeen conducied by ihe Sam'rr€'ian o i

"Ol, 
,oOU batch, Goverrjmeni examined the matter Hnd as p€r the Governmeni

Ofder r6ad as 2nd paper above ihe recognition givan to'siksha Visarad'title' vid"

C.O. reaO as 1't paper above has been cancelled rv e i March 2006'



,-..,iJ,;....-

. 2. Several Writ pelitions v/ere filed, before ths Hon,ble Hioh Court
challenging the Government Order read as 2nd paper above. Th6 Hon,ble High
court, as psr the common judgment and judgments in connected cases read as
3d paper above has iuabh.d the Government order and drrected Govsrnment to
consider various aspecls of the matter, heai.the petitione8, ascertain the vielvs
of the 3d r3spondent (pareeksha yojak, Hindi sahitya sammeran, Afiahabad)
officially and there after to lake iinal decis,on in the matter.

3. Accordingly Gbvernmenl. have contaated tha 3f respondenl oftlcially
and heard the patitioners in Wril petilions and other petitioners. The 3d
respondent as per the retter read as 4h paper above has informed that he had
not written such a lettar Daled: 1\h.l lO7 mentioned in the Govemment Order
read as 2id paper above. lt was aiso infomed that the Sammelan is conducting
Ine course and in fact the.course is being condueted only in institutions havinggpprcval of l.l.C.T.E. At the iime of heaiing, the petitioners requested iq resume
the reccgnitiofl of the course on specific condition thai only students attending
.r'te course in N.C.T.E. approved instituticns will be given recognition. The
Departrnent of Education, Goveinment of Uttar pradesh, was also consutted so
as to ascerlain the official position inthe matter. In spite of repeated letters, they
have not turned io reply,

4 During the course of hearing it has come to the notice thai, insiiiuiions
ha'/ing non€ cf thg lnfr-astiijciiiia T.acji;tjes 

'.equ;ied 
lor r,i.i. r.E. aJDrovaj iof

conduciing the course afe claimjng affilia:ion from the Hindi Sa;rithya Sammelan,
Aiiahabacj. ln some oithe instiiutions even regular classes ere lo.: corducted. l:seerns that bogus ceriirlcaies in rhe name of the Sammdjan are being rssuedfrom vadoils centres. These cerlifil
beinsreceivedb""k"uth"nti""x;;e:;""i;ff il:::'":"i:J:nffi :X:,ff :
:T::*", 

Al,ahabad claims that they are conducting examinaiions in ther,.(..r.ts. apgloved instiiutions only, the certificates be;ng pioduceO bycandidates ',..,ho attended othsi ii\3titutjons.in.ihe field can be consid.^red onty asfglre ceriiicates. Slnce ijje Saninglan ,ias ctaitneei thai thel/ h?.ye no rcJe in ihjs

{'1



6!d th6y aj.e conducting lhe examination in |j.C.T.E. appioved insli{ulions only, it
s€ems thai there exist wide sprcad rnalpractic€ in ihe field as alleged in lhe
source Fport of ihe Vigilance Depariinent and oiher cornplgints. From the
docum€int€ furnished by the parties who attended the heaing it ,r,/as seen fial,
on the basis of similar allegalions, ihe Hon,ble Allahabad High Courl had also

objeciad io the conduc{ of lhe course by the Sammelan in inElitutions that do not

have N.C.T.E. approvdl, vide judgment Dat6d: 11103/05 in cjvit MSc Vlip NO.

16630/05, on the basis of observations of the Division Bench of the Court in Urna

Kant Ziyari Vs Stete cf Uttai Prad6sh.

5. There are only three insiiiutions in Kerala havlng ]\.C.T.E. approval io

conduc4lhe colrse.. But several other institutions are also conducting the course

and certificates oi th€ Sammelan are issued to them. As the certificates of thos€

who etudied in institutions that do not have N.C.T.E. approvai ar6 also some ho,v

got authenticated trom lhe Sammelan, distinguishing genuine certificaies ftom

tirat of oihers will be difficuh. Recognlzing such a Tiiie' ior appointmeni as

H.S.A./ Language Teachers in the schools wili adversely air.ect the student

communit_v in th€ St"re. Moreo'/er ther? is no Ceaih cf a;ihentic insiituilons

irrpartlng valid c€urses in Hindi in the Siate and there arc adequate numbdr ot

qualifierj hands having B.Ed, D,L. Ed. {ilindD etc. Thet-.fc;3 it is essenii€l io

festict ihs a.nduci- cf such ignobis conis€s for betier €cademit inierest.

€, Gcvammbnt ha,,e examined ailaspects wiih regarc lo lhe withdlawalof

recogni{ion of 'Siksha Vi€rad'ti{e ot ilindi Sahiihya Sa,-rne{an, .Allahab=d

bgsed cn ine iacls ;'ta;taied abo.re and aie pieased io orde; as follows:

ti) R€cognillor gi./en 't. 'Sii€ha Visatad'iiila of Hindi Sahilhya

Sammelan, Allahabad as an altemalive qualiication for

aopointment as Larrguage Teachsr (Fiindi)i hligh Schooi

Assistant (Hindi) in lhe Primary and Higrr school seclions of

aidad and Gol/ernmsnt S;hool6 is l,vithdrawn w.e f March 2006



Gove.nment Order lead as 2ns Paier

The 'Siksha Visarad' iitle of Hindi Sahithya Samrnelan,

Allahabad a:quired upto 31-12-09 from N,C.7.E. appro'ied

jnstitulions wjll ha€ iecognilio in exemptlon to the aboqe

oondition.

7. This order is issue.,1 in campliance to the judgr,ients of Hon'ble Higl.l

Court read as 3rd paper abc,ie.

itself as ordersd in ihe

aDove.

(i')

By Order oi the Goveinor

ELSAMMA PHILIP
Addilional Secrelary

To
Tj]e Director of Puillit lnsbuctjon, ThiruvananthaDuram
Toe Secrekry Kerala public Service Commissio; (with Covering Leii3r.
A.lc€untani Geneial i,iaFi Aijd;t) i(aala, Thiiur.?naitihapui:1.:
,a.ll Deputy DirectotE .i Educaiion 

J

All District Educational Officers b rL.r,,-i nDl
A:lAssisbnr Educaticnai ofi:cers I uuJsur u'r
;:te Direci:r. :xf:i::::ar 9 r,-:b!ia Rglal Dns D€rar-lei:r. ior vide
p'Jblication
Ail secdcnsl Ofice6 9,' Genlrrai E,lucat;on. D€oaiii.lefii
Tie Execurive Diiectrr iT @ Schocr for vide pubricai;on inioir€h )v€,rsji:
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